Summer 2020
CHAMPION SPORTS GROUP (CSG) TIE- KI Supports Poole Food Bank with a
UP ANNOUNCED
£500 Donation
‘A real game changer
for the Kids Initiative’
is how Poole Town
FC’s vice chairman Richard Gale described this
week’s news that the club would be linking up
with local sports provider CSG.CSG work with
over 1,300 children across the area with social
action projects, coaching in primary schools,
evening futsal sessions, an advanced coaching
program as well as a full-time education
pathway.

The Kids Initiative are delighted to announce the
link up with another local charity, Faithworks
Wessex.

The new link up will see more social action
programs starting this summer with free to
attend football sessions being hosted at Turlin
Moor and Hamworthy Park.

This local organisation provides food banks, help
for rough sleepers and lone parent families, debt
advice and recovery (support for those with an
addiction or habit).

CSG is headed by former Dolphin Dan Neville and
returning player Lee Burbidge who has just resigned for Poole Town this summer.

With all football suspended during the lockdown
the KI have pledged funds to help local charities
support the vulnerable during this period.

For full article and booking visit:

ptfckids.co.uk/champion
FREE 1 Hour Football Sessions, All Abilities,
Boys & Girls 7–14 yrs. Booking Required
Hamworthy Park, 10–11am, Saturday August 8th,
15th, 22nd, 29th Limited to kids in the local area
Turlin Moor, 5-6pm, Wednesday August 5th,
12th, 19th, 26th. Limited to kids in the local area.
CALL: Pat 07766 056905 or Dan 07760 618016
Email: championfootballdevelopment@gmail.com

In May the KI donated £500 to
the Poole food bank operated
by Faithworks.
Going forward, with the return
of football activities, the KI are
looking to help a local community project, which
Faithworks support, called Smile Connect.
Smile helps lone parent families in the local area
and we hope that the wide range of initiatives
maybe able to help these families.
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Summer 2020
WAVE 105 CASH FOR KIDS UPDATE
Due to the Covid 19
situation the fundraising
for 1000 Faces has
slowed dramatically.
KI is still 100% behind
this cause that does so
much good work for children in the local
community, so we ask that you visit the website
and become one of the 1000 Faces for 2020.
Any donation of £10, £20, £30 or more is
welcomed.

Please visit: wave105.com/faces-ptfc
Thank you to all our fans who always give so
generously to our causes.

CAYP Receive a Donation of £600
In April KI were able to donate £600 to
Christchurch Activities for Young People, a
charitable organisation who have become a
major food crisis response centre. The funding
enabled them to buy an enormous amount of
food from Fareshare (the national food
redistribution and food waste reduction charity).

Julia’s House £260
As a long-time supporter of the Children’s
Hospice Charity it seemed appropriate for KI to
donate £250 (plus an additional tenner!)
collected from the Poole Town FC Derby Race
Night to Julia’s House in response to the 2.6
challenge.

READY STEADY GO-KART: Josh’s
Challenge for Poole Town FC
Josh Faramus hopes to raise £2000 by travelling
140km on his pedal go-kart to raise money for his
cherished football club, Poole Town, their youth
teams, and The Kids Initiative Programme.
A former pupil of Linwood
school, living with highfunctioning autism, Josh is
arguably the club’s biggest
supporter. Josh’s dedication
to the club has even seen
him become the much loved,
unofficial drummer boy for Poole Town FC, and
now he wants to help support this 140-year-old
club and its excellent community work.
Josh has built and decorated a go-kart in Poole
Town’s red and white colours, hoping the sight of it
might attract new supporters to the club.
Josh has set himself the challenge of travelling
140km in his go-kart from 20th – 24th July.
He will complete an incredible 575 laps of
Bournemouth Velodrome and would be ecstatic if
he could reach his fundraising target of £2000.
Poole Town FC Chairman, Chris Reeves says:
“What Josh is doing for the Club, which means so
much to him and to so many more, has given us all
a massive lift. He is a truly inspirational character
and I am proud that Poole Town has his allegiance. I
so hope that he gets all the support and backing
that his efforts so thoroughly deserve”.

The club are extremely grateful to Mike Wheeler from Cracking Media for the time and generosity
in the design of this newsletter
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